WE BELIEVE

we provide homeless individuals diagnosed with disabling HIV/AIDS with housing and medical services

THEN
they will become medically and residentially stable to live healthier lives, reducing the use of expensive community medical resources.

OUTPUTS

48 Clients Served
1,451 Case Management Hours
7 Average Number of Years Client Stays with Program
433 Community Activities

OUTCOMES

93% clients maintained or improved their physical health
98% clients maintained or improved their housing stability

Learn how to volunteer, donate, or get involved at CatholicCharitiesSF.org
Catholic Charities Leland House is a comprehensive care residence for formerly homeless adults living with disabling HIV/AIDS. Leland House is a Licensed Residential Care Facility for the Chronically Ill offering medication management, RN and psycho-social care coordination, emotional support services, dietary services and meals, activities, socialization opportunities, and linkage to other community resources.

Leland House minimizes the utilization of hospital emergency rooms, crisis services, and other publicly-funded health systems by offering triage for most problems on-site. Collaboration with other HIV providers in the county ensures that residents have all their needs met whether they are medical, psycho-social, vocational, psychiatric or spiritual.

### Services

- Nursing care and Certified Nursing Assistant supervision 24/7
- On-site RN and psycho-social work case management
- Medical and medication management, care coordination with medical providers and transportation to appointments
- Hospice Care
- Crisis intervention and emotional support services
- Collaboration with the other HIV service providers

### Change Model

#### The Need

Men and women affected by HIV/AIDS are experiencing:
- Chronic homelessness
- Poor health
- Poverty
- Substance abuse
- Mental health diagnoses

#### Our Response

- 24/7 housing
- Medical psycho-social case management
- Individualized treatment plans
- Social, psychological, and substance abuse support
- Community building activities and support groups

#### Client Outcomes

- Increased housing stability
- Improved physical health

#### Community Impact

- Cycles of homelessness are broken
- Healthier communities
- Critical public resources are available to meet other needs

### Contact

Stephanie Godt, Program Director
415 405 2056
sgodt@CatholicCharitiesSF.org

141 Leland Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94134
CatholicCharitiesSF.org